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--l" -r.l nrhTffs ^;;d;;-;ilarge ponion ol j

the worid belteves j

that humanil-v is i

actua11.v good b,v I

The Bible aiso tells us tirat there will coure a 1

time of true peace, but it will not come I

through the efiorts of human govemment' '

When thc King of kings' the Son of Davtd,

cilmes and sits on his throne - then thc most

righteous government on eanh will be

rnstituied.

"And he shall iudge arnong the nations, and

shall rebuke many people; and they shall beat

their swords into plowshares, and their spears

into pruningirooks: nation shall not 1i11 up

swori against nation, neither shall the.v learn

war any more." Isaiah 2:4

"The uoll aiso shall dwell with the lamb, and

the ieopard shali lie doqn with the kid: and

the cali- and the young lion and the fatling

togethcr, and a little child shall lead them "

lsaiah 1 1:6

F.ven so. Come Lord.lesus.

*rvw.khouse.otg

lnorth K
Remains
Persecu

orea
Atop
tion

UI'ORLD PEACE
"Blessed are the peacemakers: lor thel' shall

hc called the chikiren olGod. " .Tesus Christ in

h{att}rcrv 5:9.

The elusive peace. Prcsident Woodrorl

\\ilson caiied lVorld War I the war to end al1

rvars - and )et. a stcady stream of battles and

skirmishes has {bllou'ed since. The great Cold

I War ended. only to see lraq invade Kuwait

; Albanians are still blowing up the hoiles of

I Serbians in the mirldle ol the nighl and rebel

erouns sr'll rvonl tlte Phillppi"es Thcrc arc

Ion.ianr bombings in Isrrcl. Patii:1'dn and

lndia lrt erelng each ottler o\cr lhc border'

p1gg31i9.irlr hala.nccd or theil teetcrlnc letlcc'

Feonl.1.. dying. rear ocople uith names iind

i childhoo<is and lamiiies

i ,A. tui,t, movefllent grorving around the worki

t hopes to change all this and to usher in a new

I era of world peace The fbrrnder of the Bahai

I laith, Baha'u'liah, a hundred .vears ago taught

I that the age of maturitl' lor the entire human

race had come. The human race would unite in

compassion and understanding as lhe

loundation tbr the highest sage in hurnan

snir;turl and sociSl e\olutlon. as promrstsd b\

the ,criptrr.:s of the torld All of hrrman

nature. The,v argue that aggressive behavior is I

caused by religious misconceptions. iarnily I

ljle and cultrrral upbringing. A grorving I

number olpeople in both rvestem and eastern :

narions betieve thal tirere is no real dilference j

betrvec'n the reiigions ofthe rvorld, ihat peace I

is possrble iiive are all rviiling to set aside our

differences. You're okay. l'm oka-v. Let's have

tea

'[ hose ri'ho hold the opposing viervs. horvever,

are not appreciated for the diversit-v they bring

to the dissussiol]. fhey arguc that wars are not

a part of humanily's adolescence. but a part of
its tbtien nature. They see the opportunisls, the

porver-hungry, the greed.v waiting to take

lhe B,blc takec thc l;ncr ptrsitton regarriing

humat' nrrure i lumcnin hrs a tct crr' sitt .

problem. While God has sent the Way. the 
;

tnt,v Way-, {or us to be iree lrom the bondage ;

of iin, rti" majority of the world has rejccted i

him And unless the sin probiem withrn each

oersorr i' deah uitlr then thcreis no i'uman

hopc lor the Sreal Dcace rhat the Bahai' seek

BLlt, through .lcsus, rve each have hope for

peace anil conltdence - elen in troubled limes'

advantage ofboth *'ar and "peace" As long as I

siblings fight over wlio Sets to sit in the iront l

r"rt, iit"r. rvill be conllict in the n'orld il I

we're honest with ourselves. we'l[ admrt thal i

same pride arnd seliishness erists in ail cf us l

'World Watch
jList'

i intensit.u of persecution Christians facc ,

actirel' prLrsuing tlieir i'aith

. Saudi Alahia h')lJs the 5econd \po1 on

1 the list follorved by Vietnam North I

I Korea. Saudi Arabia and Vietnam are i

not"d as Lounlricj \\here '\cver(

1 lirro* i* been merely' the childhood and

I adoleicence of our civiliz,rtion The struggles

] ben een people groups are growlng palns'

I Soon. hurrankind wiil grow up. and after a

I lerv last struggles. rvill frnally embrace one

I arother in true unitv and Peaee.

i Bul,uir b.li.u. that major religious leaders

Lhrouah rinte Buddha, Krrshnl Zoroastcr'

.l.rrrl\1oh.rn,neJ. Bahr'u llah - ha' e all becn

spiritr.ral luminaries, agcnts ol one civilizing
orocess. 

'llte lbllouers of these re)rgions'

il.ha-r tcl' us. 'l'lust srop chngtng to thc idea

I that their religtons are superior, and stop the

i ilghting bet*een themselves We llius1 get

I bcl'onO all that, rhey teil us' or we hinder the

i one another Greal peace is inevitable. but rle

i u.rust embrace il.

Ihese views of the uorld, in varying degrees,

are fairly popular, among not onl.v the Bahai

communir-r- but among man-v eastem and New

I *'ay'to that g.eut p.ut. we atl desire. We must

1si 6qr ond the tdea that hurraritr ls

,nnereniir se,fish. {hc e I nicism and distrust 'i 
j

2

a

For years. very liule information about

rhe ihurch ernerged liom Kim Il Sung's

harsh North Korea regime. which is

no$' ruled Lr-r his son. Kim iong Il'
Some even wondered if the church had

survived the decades of sevcre

r)DFression" Rccent years- houerer'

havc seen a rclatir e "flood' of
information eoming from North Korean

rcfugees fleeing China to escapc

famine. They report that ttre church has

no1 only survived, but even grorr:n'

perhaps t0 400"000 Christians who

*u.thiP in secret. But to visiblY

oracricc thc ('hrisrian laith in Nonh

k,'rea k'Ja1 can still resuit 1n

imprisonment and death.

\\\1n.,.wonhYnews.com



MARS

Evol ution:
Not a Fact?

A Guess,

he latest news
stories about
cvolution ntay
shou'the theory is
..4 guess...not a

This story sounds familiar. A
new lossil discovery is
raising questions over the
origin of human beings. fhe
BBC reports scicntists hare

hc,v're not really the "scum of the carth.',
but attcndees ofa church by that name in
Denver don't mind being called its
members. With their tattoos, body

piercings and alternative hairstyles" Charisma Nerr,is
Servioe says those who attend the Scum of the
Earth Church say they arc finding acceptance in a
sefting lhat'J meant to nake outcasts feel rvelcome
so they can hear the Gospel. Scum ol thc Earth
bcgan tn,o and a half years ago as a Bibie study led
br the Chrisrian band Fire lron Frcnzl . Rccoiding
to the pastor, the church,s name .is based on a versi
in the Nerv festament book of First Corinthians
that mentions the phrase in the Nerv International
Version

Carl Ramsev
lnot]rcr L'icw o_f the News.
uline*,s.con

Badio Ghanged Their Lives
n entire laniily in Asia was determined to commit
suicide. The date was even set. Little did thei.
knori (i6{ rvould use rhcir radio ro slop lhen;.

l- L The father. Kuttappan, v!,as very sick. The
doclors said there was nothi,)g rhe) couid do. ile prayed to
the gods he had caned out o[-stone. but thel,didnot ansrver.
Finally his'"vifb said, "lf yo,.r are going to die, then I rvill die

Christ. The <iay set aside for their death became the first clav

with you. Let us take poison. together rvith our children, and
cnd.our ftunily." Thcy then prepared ro die. On the moming
of the plamred suicide, Kuttappan tumed on his radio as he
lay in bed. tIe heard these amazing words: ,'Whatever your
need is, Jesus is the answ,erl Ile can forgive your sins. He can
heal your sickness. All you need to do is invirc F{im into vour
lits." Ar the end ol rlte broaJcasr. Kurrrppan received C'hrisr
as his Savior. Al that monlent. somethins incredible
happenertr. FIis hear rvas filled l-ith peace, 

-and 
strength

retumed to his body. When he told his r.vife and children rvhat
happeneti. they were touched zurd also gave their lives to

just
fact.

that.

been able to piece together
n:issinu pieces of a 3,5 miliion-year-old skeieton. And,
the 'oone siructure has led them to believe the human
arlcestor did not '"ralk on its hands like modem_dav
chimpanzees Dr. Ron Clarke says, "It rlalkcd on ts,o
icss and spent most oi its time climbing trees, rvhjch
cor.rjd mearr there's a higger gap tretween humans zurd
thur:t's thar. preiiouslr belic.r'ed Oilrer scienrists don,t

of their new lif'e in Christ.
*,1q,.gfa.org

i uguatltc !.ne tlrsl oav;

:

The red planet wili groiv
increasingll' bright in the
night sky as its orbit
comes the closest to
Earth it has been for
thousands of 1.ears. At
5:51 a.m. ED'l' on Aug.
2'7, 2A$, Mars w,ill be

q

Scum of the Earth

will shine brighter than any other object in the ni_eht's sky
besides Venus and the rnoon.

we_bnlqqg1@!!91se.org for December I l. 2002



0 one can deny that our
cornplcx universe is an

astounding, majestic
marvel. The mere

conlemplation of its vastness and

grandeur causes our heads to spin. Yet
horv did it get here? Can it be. as so

many scientists c0ntend. tltat this all

happened because of an enormous

explosion? Or did it come about as the

result of the careful design of an inftnite
Cod?

God, y'et his riches and his children had

been taksn away, and he was afflicted
rvith boils.

Aller a long period of seeking answers

to his questions aboul God. Job finaliy
heard directly from LIim. Spealiing to
him out ot- a rvhirlwind. God rold .Iob

that to see l{im he should look beyond
his immediate diificultics and observe

nature and the world around hirn (Job

38). I-ets look at some cfthe specifics

. The rvonder ofanerr dawn (v.12)

o

(v
rvonder of the ocean depths

. 'ihe rvonder of lhe lifc-death cycle
(v.17).

n The wonder of the origin oi light
(v.19)

c 'Ihe rvonder of ar1

electrical storm (v.24).

. The wonder of the wind
(v.24),

c I'he rvonder of the

hydrological cycle (vr,.25-

30).

. The wonder of animals
nurturing their young
(vv.39-41)

In essence, God u'as saying^

"In your anguish. you are

asking rvhere I am while
you suffer. Look again at

the world around you, and

fi I lc d with rev e rence at the
contemplation of God in FIis works. Job

opcncd liis rnouth and said. 'I have

ireard of You by the hearing of the ear,

but now m-y eye sees You. Therefore I
abhor rny'self, and repent in dust and

ashes"' (Jotr 42:5.6).

you wili see Me there and i
be rerninded of My rvisdom j

anci power." Bruce 1

De marest, author of ;

Gene ral Revelation- litote, .1

"Through the medium of a I

magnificent creatiott. Job perceived tho ;

realiq of Cod. A*cstruuk. abased. and I

1

i
,

Let's look briefly at two Bible passages

that speak of God's revelation oi
Himself through nature . First, iet's tum
to the Old Testament book of Job. As
you may recall, Job rvas sevcrel.v tested
by the devil. Like people today. he had
great difficulty finding an acceptable

answer tL) the queslion: I{ow could a
gtxrd God allow injustices such as pain
and suffering? Here was a man who had

been identified as onc who truly loved

of nature in this passage and see what
conclusion they lead us to malie.

. The wonder of the world's formation
(vv.4-5). i

. The rvonder ofthe heavens (v.7).

o The wonder of tire ocean-land

balance (v.8).

i
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; Many of the Psairns also tcstit/ that. nature gives us evidence
: of the.existence of God. psalm 19:l-1. tbr e"xample. ."y, ,t*t
the eloquent voice of God can be heard thio;shout att
creation. The psalmist wrote:

The hreavensi dectare tlre
glory of God; and the
f,irrnarnent shows His

lrandiwork. Day unto day
utters spctGlch, and night

untc, night revcrals
knowledge_ There is no

speech nclr langLrage urhere
their voice is not heard_
Thein line lras gone o..rt,

through all the eartlr, and
their woFds to the end of
the wor.!d- In thern He has
set a tabernacle for the

. SUn-

i Day ana nisht, the psahnisr said. the glory ol God is maeie
I known througir "the heavens'' and ',the firmament.,,And theirjmessage is ava.iiable to all who wili hear, fortheir voice goes
i out io aiithe earth and will be heard',to the end of the wor'id.,,

1 To provide a case in point to support the psa)mist,s
: contention. *'e could go irr many diffeient directions. We
] couid address the togicai improbatriliq,that lile bcgan wlithout
an outside stimuius^ no matter how much time scientists
postulate for such an occurrence. We could speak of thc
inlricate pattern of the nlovement of the bodics in the
universe--including amazing pinpoint timing of their courses
in relation to one rnorher. We could talk abJut the prccise tih
of thc earth, its exact distance frorn the sun. and its accurare
journev through our solar system-all prercquisites 1-or the
temperate ciimate wc cnjol'.

For the sake olbreviff, let's examine only one tiny,. vital part
ofour existence--1hc eye, l-et,s see horv iti cornpleiitl.. implies
the involventcnt of an inrclligent designer and detrei the idea
of randoni development,

,{ccordine to most people rvho dcn,t bclieve in God. we havc
achieved our present physical condition on the basis of
eyolution. The-y tell us that what started as a single-celled
something-or-other a lew hundred million years ago has
finallv worked its way to humanhood. But lets consiJer this
small organ of the body ard see if it could have logically
taken that evolutionary route. trf it didn,t. then cou'id we
rcasonably deduce ihal it came tiom the hands of a (irand
De-rigner?

Flere's ihe case. Ilyou rvere to take away an.v parr ofthe eye-- i
the retina, for example--the eye does not ivork. Or subtract,
just the lens. No sight. The comea,/ Blindness. For the eve ro .

function. all pafls must be present and fiurctjonal. .fhat 
in

But iet's go in another direction. Let,s take thal concept back
intc the evoiutionary chain. Somcwhcre along rhe rva1,, a
crsature making its way to humanity would havi had to hegin
having an eye. Bui hor.v rjid it start? The eyc couldn,r have
evolved. because there uas nothing that rvouid haye caused a
creature to bcgin forming a sightiess eye_ Since the
evolutionary tireory sa-vs changes come abo,al because o1
adaplation. rvhat would have caused an cyeless thing to rviil a
useless eyc into its head? F{ow rvo,rltl it kno* ir.r-.r_,uid ever
neecl an e"ve that could see?

itselfis a strong argument for desisn

'fhe Bible claims that God is the sourcs of it ir.[l
Ilebrerrs rnade such an assertion ',l,lren he saidt

An eye can either see or it can't. ald there is no reason for a
oreaturc to develop a pafiial c],e .ius1 so it could become ii
seeing eye later. So rvherc did the cye bcgin? Randomly or b1, I

design? Thc mind-staggering intricacy of the eye and thl
interrelatedness of all rreces:ln parts ancs(s to a Derigncr an,J
Creator rvhr: knew rvhat FIe rvas doine.*

i
I

The priter of i

By faith vue understand
that tlre worlds urere

frarned try the word of Gorl
so that the things urhich

al.Ct sctcln t reI.G, not rnade Glf
things which are visible

(1 1:31.
That is an amazing statement. It claims that God spoke into
eristence the worlds of our universe--using nothing we can
see for His raw materials.

While that seems hard Lo belicve. it rnakes great sense rvhen :

compared rvith the altemative. lf indeeC the worlds \.vere llot j
made by God out ol nothinq, then the next-best solution is ,

that the worlds were rnadc by no one out of nothing. Compare
the two ideas for reasonableness and see u,hich concluiion
you oome to.

*j.his illustration was taken from the book. 7hg tnnh; (iod
l:r.olution? by Marshall and Smdra Hall, Eaker Book Housc. 1975.

'I'his articlc is from a booklet entitled: Horv Cim I Klorv There Is A
God? Copyright 198? 11, Xgg Ministr.ies" Grand Rapids. MI.
Reprinted by pcmission

http:/,/wru,.gospelcom.ueti-bc/ds/q0 I 0l1poi!11.hrml
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F+r Chlildr*n
(6y R:"ilrt{rlll"s}

The woman on the telev,sion had that smug-uppjty look on
her face and that grimly condescending tone in her voice
when she looked dead on i0to the camera and at point blank
range announced with ridiculous earnest something that was
hysterically, rronically true:

"Miracles are for children." she said with her educated, wilted
monolone - a delivery you might call deadpan ii she was
trr'ing to be funny. The funny thing is, she was not.

But she was right - miracles are for children. And the truth
that popped out from between those lips that sophisticaticn
had soured, seemed to stop shoft of the heaft of its intended
target, iook back in rvonder, and
scratch its head at the unflatterinq set
of jaws whose bite it had accidentally
escaped" That truth could have been
no sweeter or more true if it had
been spoken by Christ Himself.

And Christ Himself did say much the
same in so many words, especially if
we take the ldea of miracle at its
most exact sense: "the suspension of
the laws of nature by divine
inteNentron." Christ preached what
He Himself called the "Good News" of
the kingdom of God - a kingdom fuli

The TV lady and Jesus were in complete agreement about
miracles being for children. But then the TV woman said that
grown-up people. grown up societies, do not need miracles.
She said that the grcwn-up meaninqs that lesus rneant dicl
not need the theatrical trappings that He dressed them in -
those circus costume miracles (those funny, childish gags I'ke
the calming of storrns, the cleansing of lepers, the raising
from the dead). She said we did not need miracles tc ftnd
Christ or to be part of His kingdom.

Therein is the rub. Christ said that His kingdom - the world
where He Himself reigns - is for children. He Himself said that
if we don't need a rniracle we will most Iikely have lrttle
interest in Him. If we are able to get along joy.fuily in the

grown-up world oF supply. Cemand,
survival, aggression, sensati0ns and
consumerism, then we'd probably
have too low to stoop and too much
trirnming to do to slip through thai
needle's eye gateway to Him. If we
aren't sick, we don't need a doctor. Il
we aren't iost, we don't need a
leader.

But, iF we can admit a need, if we
aren't as allogether as we sometimes
secretly fear we're not, if we can shed
0ur thick-skinned self-reliance and

peel off that thiB veneer of satisfaction - then there is a place
for us in His kingdom and a fairly fat chance that we can
loosen our load and slip on ihrough. if we can flnd that
courage... or that honesty... if we can be needy, helpless,
blessed as a child...

O Lord, this is me calling - an adult in an adult wortd, needinq
to be a child again in a kingdom for children. O Lord - can you
make me that? It will take a miracle.

of miracles. He Himself said that in this Kingdom the poor
would know comfort - and even the most debauched
hedonists among us know that if comfort is found by anyone,
it is a miracle. h lhis kingdom of miraculous comfort, Christ
said that ihe meek would inherit the eafth (quite conh.ary to
the law of survival of the fittest), the hungry would be
satisfied (not a popular notton in a consumerist society), the
pure would have vtsion (a threat to a world that thrives on
sensationalism) and the peacemakers (not the most heavily
armed aggressors) would be esteemed"

Copyright 1995 Lry R.elease Magazine, repr.du.ed yrith perniisston

lf wxarrrnrf sie[* wr
dl+n'f re*r€I a dloefur.
lf wxargntl l+sf* wr
dl+nn+ nttd a

l*adl*r.



Ner.vs from David Piercc
of Steiger lntemational:

OCIHO RIOS. JAMAICA (ANS) - Ihe citics of
h ) Jamaica can be dangcrous places io bc in especially

!t 1or! - are u,hite It uas the firsl timc I had expericneed
what appeared to be hatred lor my race. I guess it rvas
understandable, iu n,hilc people had abused the Jamaicans.
using them as slaves in thc past. This gave rise to the
Rastalarial moleillent, rvhich has been known to be anti-white.

It is not safe in most citios during the day. Only countries rn
civil war have a more violcnt crime ratc than Jamaica. ,.Rude

ho\,'" gangs and other gangs wcre everyrvhcre. During our
cvangelistic concefl with No l_onger Music" rve sho*.cd the
brokenness of a girl who has been abused. We do this to shorv
horv Jesus rveeps for broken people Bui we had to cut this
scene out of our set because thc lirst time u,e did it people
iaughed and chcered. It was aiso the lirst place I ever plal-ed
where the crowd wanted MORE blood! 'l'hey applauded whcn I
podrayed Jesus being cmcified.

John 16:33, "l have told you thcse tliings. so that in me you may
have peace. h this rvorld you rvill have trouble. But tnke heart!
I have overcome ihe u,orld."

.iesus said that il we lbllow Hint we rvould have trouble. If
everything in my life is sn.rooth and easy it is probably a sign of
a wasted life, because to follorv Jcsus means to go against the
$,orld's system. And that means I'rn going to lace oppositior
sometinies.

'fhat night tle were facirrg .just about every kind ol opposition I
couid think of. The church that was supposed to iupport us
deserted us" our equipment u,as lrroken down. I was riied and
discouraged and the clowd rvas hostile,

But e\,'en rhor"rgh everything rvas goitrg against us that night I
needed to keep rn.v e,ves on Jesus. Becausc Jesus aiso said don,t
be afraid. I have overeome thc world. Even in flre midst of the
most dilllcult situation God promises that he will be there u,irh
me.

So I tolC the guy workirg the p.A. to just tum if ofL l clinrbed
onto the coffin that we have with us as a prop. rvhich w&s on aAfler a hellish drive (our drir

drorc like a luncric) ,r. o.rir'.'Ji "".*--
il:'-JlJ:il:;'ll :::''l"i;;:' ffi
Instead we saw only people
miiling around a square where
lve were si.rpposed to play, Our
band stood therc lost between
speakers that were loaded out of
a truck ontc the grourrd

table in the rniddie of the

, :Quare I decided tojust preach

L on lop of the colfin uithour a""*
, mlcrophonc

*:#t
The *hole situation \\as craz\

I W bur in spirc ol rlri. i have

cord was laid over a busy, roari. Whilc cars drcvc over the
eieotrical cord in the middle ofthe road. we startcd to set up.

My band was wonderful. Out of nothing they made sornething.'l-orn plastic serving as a backdrop" an old ir.A. \.vas put
together. Hundreds gathered in the cit1.. square u,aiting tbr us to
begin. I fblt really discouraged. We had put so much;ffort into
being there and the local church had put zero effort into the
arrangements.

Everything was going wrong. The sound system slor.vly stopped
r,,,orking. Iiirst the guitar stopped goitrg through tire sounil
system. Then rhe bass guitar stopped working. When I tried lo
speaii at the end, the sound system went compictely out and was
making horrible distorting sounds whenever I triedto speak.

A lot ofpeople have the idea rhat a sign of God,s rvill is that
things go easy. 1he way thal. we can krow that wc are doins
what God wants us to do is that the path beforc us is open an,i
easy tc.. rvalk on But lhat's no1 whal Jesus said. Jesus said in

iNEIVER felt such a strong
sense ol rhe Holy Spirit as I
sperke. While 1 was explaining
uho Jesus was, people rvere
captiv0ted. A Rasta gu-v rvith a

big machete in his bag who was chanling during our conccrt
listened quietly. I felt an overwhelming sense of God.s love firr
these tough young mcir i told them thev had to humble
thenrselves.

"Cet on your knees ifyou wanl to knov,Jesusl,' I said. Some of
the most cynical mockcrs were the first to lall on their kuees.
Suddenly' all over the towlts square there wcrc tough gangster
kids kneelrng. cryinr and pral ing.

As our band prayed for those rvho rvere kneeling q,e coulJ feel
the tloly Spirit's power surging through us. One tough 2O-year-
old guy kneit with me uhile iears rvere rolling <lorvn his facc.
He told me that he wanted to surrender his life to Jesus!

With every kind of problem and opposition it was onc of the
most powerfui evenings I have ever experienced.

David Pierce cm be contacr.d b].enail at steiger@ihug.co.uz
For more info abour Steiger lntematioual, chi-[ ouiffisleiger.org
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bridge of faith, because neither argument can present

hbolatory verification' The key question is this: In a matter

ach of us has a choice. We can look at the

evidence for God's existence and believe that He is

there, or we can set aside the evidence and decide

that there is no God. Either way, we must cross a

is so basic to our well-being and in a question that

demands an answer, which position can we most honestly

choose? Let's look once again at the options that can guide

us as we cross the bridge.

IFlffl@m ft GoD boes exisf,-

" The natural world reflects a designer
and maker as much as a wristwatch or
a dictionary'

Human conscience exists as an inner

voice that allows the
person who believes in

God to follow his best
judgment and highest
instincts,

' The Old and New

Testament 5criPtures
claim te speak in behalf
of 6od in a manner that
is consistent with the
evidence of God in both
creation and conscience.

' Chrlst is the ultirnate evidence of God

in that He is claimed to be the Creator
(john 1:3), the source of our
conscience (John 1:9), and the focus of

Scripture (John 5:39).

2r God Does not exist.

' Our world, with all its resources,

complexities, and srderliness came

about with no personal impetus, cause,

or source. Everything just happened.

' The laws that gcvern our universe

have developed without guidance oi"

direction.

' Great and almost magical leaps were
taken along the evolutionary way,

allowing nonplants to cross the chasrn

to become plants, and nonanimals to
become anirnals. Without guidance.

these beings developed brains where
nonbrains had been and sensory organs
where nothing like them had been.

' Randomness acccunr"s for the
delicate, unique composition of our
planet that makes Possible our
existence on this oasis of life in the

desert of a hostile universe.

' Man is without a spirit. His existence

ends at death, just as it does for dogs

and cats"

' Any morality that man possesses is

contrived and societal in origin'
Therefore, no one can be expected to
make value judgrnents for others,

' The Bible--a Book

that was written bY 40

diverse men who iived
over a span of 1,500
years, kept separate
records, recorded
events independentlY,
and told a remarkablY
singular story--is an
incredible coincidence.

' There is no master
plan for mankind" Our
existence is an

aecident, our work on eath is fruitless,
and our relationships with one another
are ultimately meaningless. Like a pack

of wild animals, we have no other
purpose on earth but survival.

' Christ was not telllng the truth when
He said He lvas the Son of God who
came from heaven to rescue us from
eternal death and bring us io God'

Upon which option are you willlng to stake your eternal

destiny? Which bridge will you cross?

This adiele is from a ilooklet entitled: How Can I Know There Is A
GoC? Copyright 1987 by RBC Ministries, Grand Rapids, MI'

Reprinted by perrnission.

http:/iwww.gospelcom. neVrbc/ds/q0 101/page4.html



l'uc looked under rocks,
and l'uc chccked undcr

stoncs,
l'uc dug through the

garbagc,
and piles of bones.

It's hard to find out
where Hc's hiding. .
l'm starting to think

that my pastor is
lying.

l'vc watchcd on the
TU,

and listencd to news.
l'vc gone to thc library,

scarching for clucs,

But whcrc is the guy they call
,,LC'RD"?

l'n tircd of looking, and frankly !,m
borcd.

l'vc gone through my hamper,
and buskcts of grGase,

l've walkcd through thc prairics,
and thicketsr and trces.

But where is the IORD when
you nced him?

And what docs he look like,
and when will I meet hlm?

I've lookcd in thc rivero
and dug in the dirt.

l'uc chcqkcd in my pockets,
and under some skirts.

And finally my rpirit was
broken,

but in mG a
glimmer of hope

was awoken.

I rcad in thc Bibls,
and lo'and

behold,
within was a
trcasqrc,

morc precious thar gold.

Itly eycs have bccn
opEned,

l'm no longcr blind.
The truth has been shown

to my heart and my mind.

For God doesn't hidc
undcr benchcs or ltairs,
but yaumay be hiding...

...(come out if you darc).

eatnik's f,orner

l'uc lookcd ln my slosct,
and under the stalrs,

I shecked in thc toilet,
and under my chair.

But nowhcre is God to bc found,
and I'm weaty of searchingr and

running aroqnd. .* -

9



WoRD?6p€Erffi@
stildeEt FollI

searched for God,
and Iwould define
God as the loving
creator of all the

universe."

,:. {.,,

l'$ii'

kF'.' "Not necessarily searched for Him, I went to a

Lutheran grade school so it was sort of handed to
me. I would probably define him as someone you g

can always talk to, i friend, guardian, and father *

who is very forgiving and always there."

"Yeah, I guess, i would think that everybody has I
,r . tr -- - r ---^--r J ---^^a J^- aL ,

at some point in their lives. I would consider it 
Z

more of an overall being of everything, not so 
1

much a person up above. The closest thing to 
A

God is a beautiful day, and iust seeing the beauty {

in everything, tt u little detail." 
Z

i
TIM BERGELIN:

I1|ffi{ "Not consciously, there was a period when I was depressed and

felt really alone, and I almost killed myself, but something

stopped me, and it wasn't me. I thought it was God, and I felt

this strong presence and promised I wouldn't kill myself. So there

$;;,..5$ has definitely been this presence in my life. God means everyone

i has , common consciousness" lt is the energy of life and of living.

God is not a name, and there are rnany interpretations."

QUESTION:
Have you ever searched for

God, and if so, how would You
define Cod?

Do you have an idea of who God is?

S THE



Stuctent Fotrl Response :

One of the first things a person
encounlers ir.s they begin their
college carecr is the coliege ideal of
(iod. It i: a rer_r specific r icupoinr:
ljrnitcd in its scope u,hile claiming
tro re all-accepting.'lihis vierv iells
3,ou to think for yorrrselfand, in ttre
sale breath, ielis 1,'ou cxactll, tvhat
1o think. Open-mindedness is
perpetuated hy professors as the sole
virtue. whilc thev themselves close
iheir minds to fact and reason.

The realitl is that mary students
spcnd firur years swept up in this
lide. never quite galning clarity or
real ansr.vers to thcir questions. Do
you have an iclea of w.ho God is? Do
)'ori oare? Students dabble ia
Arnericar.rizcd forms of Ea-stern
religion, ther/ seek wisdorn in the
opinions oi s,riters anrl iong-dead
scholars, and they hold the psyche
and the intellect in the highest
position of imporiance, next to lire
instrnctual drir.,e of crnotions.

'lhere are lnarly inherenl
problems rvrth this college god. it is
not only generic and empty, seif-
scrving and powerless. but in thc
light ol our struggles in lii'e and
those irr our owx niilds, college god
does not rvork. At tl-ris poinr in our
lives as siudents ancl t\yenty-
somethings, we are apt to think thar
we carl allbrd ro be flippant, not
realll,- knowing and not really
secking answers llut the evidence is
there. pointing to one True Cod, and
His perl'eet love for us is evident
every da,r,, You can know the True
and Living (-iod. creator of this
universe. trscause through His Son,
Jesus Cirist. He offers us a personal
relationship rvrlh Him. ]Ie nevcr
asks us tt; abandon reason and
inlellect. "Come no*,. 1e1 us reason
together says thc Lord..." (Isaiah
l:18) Ilis '*,ords will nol facie with
thc passing of time or the changing

ol societies: "...Lord, to whom
would rve go? You alone have the
*'oids ofeverlasting life, rve bclieye
thcm. and rve know that ),ou are the
FIol;,' One of God" (John 6:68-69).
Iie offers us perfect love lrec ofany
strings attached, just the rva\, tve are.
Ilere u'e the characteristics of Cod's
love for all ofus.

"Love is patient and kind"
Love is not jealous or boastful nr
proud or rude. [,ove does not
demand its own tvay. Love is not
irritable, and it keeps no record
of when it has lreen wronged. It
is never glad about injustice, but
rejoices whenever the truth wins
out. I-ove never gives up, never
loses faith, is always hopeful, and
endures through every
circu mstance,"
(l Corinthians lJ:,t-10 NI-T)

We all have the oppofiunity to
experience this love froru a God
who is so much more than an
energy, a force, or a statue.

"For God so loved the .rvorld

that He gave IIis only Son, so that
everyone who believes in Him will
not perish but have cternal life.
God did not scnd His son into the
world to condemn it. trut to save
it." (John 3:16-17 NLT)

"For the truth atrout God is
known to you instinctively. God
has put this knorvledge in your
hearts. From the time the world
was created, people have seen the
earth and sky and all that God
rnade, They can clearly see His
invisible qualities--His eternal
power and divine nature. So they
have no excuse whatsoever for
not knowing God."
(Romans l;19-20 NLT)

It is our choice to push this truth
away, or to seek aiter it.

lrtw Rnnl0
$TATt0il tlt
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an ri-iiriaL 1i
subsequent l- i

fe form, froni Hhicn al1
fe evolved.

7.,rlai
i-r,\-"
lZ-'jA--r cronc.g -

1 5, I 6 [your word;.y-ery l_oy.1j

0ur entire culture-our
science, our social structure,
and our educational sY5tem-js
based o" the spe( i ous Premi se

of bi ogenesi s: that
matter + energY --> netr 1ife
(at least on rare occasi ons)

Let's conduct an exPeriment.
Take a new (unoPened) j ar of
j am, j e11y, or even Peanut
butter-direct from the
supermarket shelf-and exami ne
1t caref u11Y.

Notice that it is an "oPen"
thermodynami c system: energY
can enter and leave the
container as it is exPosed to
di fferent temPeratures . ( In
fact, the container is
probably also oPticallY
transparent, but that i sL' q,,Jyur !tr L,

i ncidental to our PurPoses here. )

Let's now open the sealed i ar and

carefully exami ne the contents
inside. Did You find anY "new 1ife"?

Of course not! (And aren't You
gladl) 0ur examPle even contains
organic mai.erial, which contributes
an unfavorafrle b i as to our nu t I

hypothesi s (a handi caP, as i t were) ,

but even that, too, helPs estat)1ish
our basi c Poi nt. To attempt to use

inorganic materials in such a container
further cl inches our conclusion: did we

rea11y evolve from a rock and some water?

The equati on i mpL i ed by our cur rent
priesthoods cf science is erroneous" the
underlying equaticn is incomplete.

matter + energY * nerrr Life
matter + enerEy + infonmation--) neu life

ier

The Kitchen LaboratorY

The next tj me yoLi open a brand-new j ar of
jam, jelIy, or peanut butter, 1et's fjnd
out how good of a scientist You arel

Do you carefully folIor,l the evidence, or do

you b1.ind1y accept the prevailing folklore?
Are you a victim of the myths and legends
of our tjme, or do you t'hink critically for
yourself? Unless there is introduced

infornation, from an external
source-a sPore, or some other
es5entia1 contaminant-no "new

1ife" will ever be found.
Ever.

Every day, for over a hundred
years, we have continuallY
tonducted billions of
experiments analogous to the
one above and !'Je never f i nd

any "nei.J" 11fe forms. 0ur
enii .e food i ndustrY dePends
upon the fact that, unless an

impurity is introduced. no
"new life" is ever found. The

Dari,ri ni sts cannot exPlai n the
origin of life because theY
cannot exPlai n the ori gi n of
lhe inforilaf ir:n necessarYl

Take a leaf off a tree or a

flower from the garden;

AccorCing to tfre dogmas of the current high
priest of biology (and other venerated
elders of our society), occasionally, if
you combine matter and energY, it i s

possibte to yield new life forms. The

a.cepted theory is that even rnorganic
matter , subj ected to totally random
processes , ori gi na1ly combi ned i tself i nto

t1

examine almost any living thing under a

microscope, and you are inescapably
conf ronted l^ii th the ev i dence of des i gn '

elegant, skil'led craftsmanship that remains
vi rtually unParalleled bY rnan.

As l"le enjoy the variety of tfeats ove-r the
holidays, 

'consider the complexity of our

digestive system: how we can lntake 5ucn a

orIl.ty of foodstuffs, and yet our body

theml



"{riL ,!ei(iatrvely take llreciseiy what tI
fie€ds and pass the Llnneedeci on through(aLong wi ih the refuse fr.om i tS own
i nternal processes) and di spose of the
excesses. it i s a process sc complex that
it is siill. only partially
understood and continues to defy
attempts aL comprehensive
simulation orr the most elaborate
corprllers available.

We noFl know that even the"simplest" ce11s are more complex
than a ci ty fi lled u|i th aLrtomated

ihe vested priesthcod: prostitLrting ther i

avowed "'seeking of lruth" to therr
committed resor've io avoid anv
accountabi 1i ty to a Creator.

Think about it. And fo11ow the
ev i dence , not the prevaj Li ng
superstitions Pursue
evidence-based education i n
lreu of the contrary-to-fact
dogmas inculcating cur youth
and bankrupting therr
understandi ng of the mi raclr
of thei r ori gi n, thus denyi ng
them the maj esty of the i r
destiny.

factor.j es-building
mani pu I a t i ng, ad j usi i ng
growing. AnC they can do
something Lhat our
fac.torjes cannot. do: they
can repiicate their
entire complexity in a
matter of a few hoursl i{e
are j ust begi nni ng to
unde rs tand the natu re
!)f the three-out-of-
foLr e"tor-cor.ect,ng,
dj gi tai codi ng structure
used to coordi nate the
enti i^e operat ion: the DNA
aode.

Virtually every field of science-
except biology-has recognized the
entropy laws wh.ich refute the possible
emergence of des i gn 'i n the absence of
externa'L input. 14ict-obiology has noht put
the fi na1 nai 1s i nto Darwi n's coff i n.

This article i4as wr.itten
Chuck l'lj ss ler and appeared i n
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atusfl)N0ltrpTl0Ns,

Dear Believet, You :;.;
ask me to accePt :.. ',.''

Jesus as my personal':::i:,i:,!..!$

Savior; yet his .r;l;1.
behavior and teachings .' ,.'i;i
often exPose one who ,.;

shoutd be escape4 nof '.'|:

soughl I onlY ask that i:,

yoi read whal fotlows in "':i'ii

7ne spirit of oPen' '::;ii

mindedness taught in Prov. ti'i

15:10 NIV ("he who hates
correction will die') and

Actual parnphlet found
ar tIW-Stout.

Questioning Christim
Beliefs.

ANI) ittlslN'iliRl'DlllI'tA'fl'l0NS

Greetings. This article is a clear atlempt
to ansier the questions of a local who
seemingly has issues with Christianity.
We picked uP the small brochure') pictured to the teft, off of one of our Word

an The Street news stands and gaYe it to six
of our minis$ students to tackle the
arrsl,Yers.
This colurnn's contents are responses fo

d
rt
rt

o
o
llt
F}

o
a

w:::"'' the questions posed by the unnan'ed one" The

guestiorrs are not unusual, Sadly, many hang their hat on

these questions as reasons to not betieve hut, as you will see,

they are sit pry excuses. Believe me, I've lived bolh sides

$etieving ana iotS and used all these excuses' l'm a Christian

now and I have no regrets. EnioY"."
Frov. l2:1 NASB ("he who
hates reproof is stupid") becaose , seek to "Prove all

things" (Thess.5:21).

i) whiie on the cross Jesus said, "My God, My God'

wny nast thou forsaken me" (Mark 1 5:34). How could Jesus

be our Savior when he couldn't even save himself? Those

aren't the words of a man voluntarily dying for our sins;

those are the words of a man who can think of a hundred
places he would rather be.

14

2) Jesus said. "whosoever shall say, 'Thou fool,'

shall be in danger of hell fire' (Matt.5.22). Yet, he himself did

so repeatedly as Matt 23:17,19 and Luke 11.40 and 12.20

show. Shouldn't he be in danger of hell too?

3) Except lor those of biased Christian writers, there

isn't one writing outside the Bibie in all ancient history that

clearly refers to Jesus of Nazareth.

lsn't Jesus a false prophet since he wrongly
predicted in Matt. 12:40 that he would be buried 3 days and 3

nights as Jonah was in the whale 3 days and 3 nights? Friday

afternoon to early Sunday morning is only 1 % days.

1) Jesus did not desire to save Himself. He desired to save

u's. lsaian 53:5 (AV) speaking of Jesus says, "But he was wounded lor

our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the.chastisement

of our p"i"" was upon him; and with his stripes we are.healed'" The

words i'rtly God, my God, why have you forsaken me?" (Mark 15:34)

point baci to a prophetic psa'im written by David approximateiy 1000

vears before Jesus and approximately 800 years before any cruciflxions

lre recordeo. Psalm 22 it'tx.tyt uegins, "My God, my God, why have

you foi'saken me?" Later in that same psalm we read " "but I am 6

worm and no man; a reproach of men and despised by the people '

they shake their head saying 'He irusted in the Lord, let Him rescue Him:

L"t'Hi, d"lir"t Him, sinte He delights in Him' they pierced my hands

and my feet...they divide all my garments among them, and for my

clotning they casi lots..." These are all recorded in the Gospe! events

ion."'iing iesus. lf you will. Jesus was providing them proof of l-{is deity

even in His darkest hour.

2) This calling someone a "fool" in Matt 5:22 is speaking of

naving contempt and bitterness in your hean and actually judging them

*itn r."at"tun.u io going to hell. And in such a case the person doing the

damning is in danger of hell flre himself.
The oth"er verses-eluded to ( Matt 23.17,19, Luke 11:40 & 12:20 )' teach

concerning having the correct thing in front of you, yet opting to do

;;;tr;t 
-Not 

oeiig able to discern right from wrong, even when it is

itrring you right inihe face. L,uke 12:20 comes from a parable in which a

*erfff,r'V futri, is diligent to lay up treasures for himself in this life'

Jiiiegiraing the fact that he has no control over the time that he will die'

ino 
-frr*ui 

spent all his tirne and energy looking to his immediate

comfort, but gave no attention tc what really mattered-seeking God

3) One of a few non-Christian writers is Josephus, a Jewlsh

historian employed by Rome to.iournal the events around lsrael" who did

so at the time bt Cniist and reiers to Jesus very plainly in his writings'

The Comolete Writinqs of JosephLls can be purchased at many

ffitian publishers seli it

4) To understand clearly what Jesus was saylng in verse 40' we

aiso have to understand Jewish iradition or the time And understand that

ihi" .rr" tradition holds true today even as it did 2000 years ago That

tradition is this, a "day' begins at sunset and ends the following sunset'

ind any part of a "day" is considered as having touched the entirety of

ir-," O"f ita"rning that if it were FridaY at 2pm, and you told your iriends

itrat you woutd l6ave for a certain place in two days, and you left at 6am

the f;llowing morning, you have in iact fulfilled what you told your friends

in-rignt ot tiis wetl [nown tradition among the Jewish people, the Bible

reco-rds that Jesus was removed from the cross f'efore sunset and placed

in a tomb, this being done sc that the Sabbath was not broken' and this

was in tact the firsi day. Over the Sabbath' or Sa'turday, would be the

seconci day. Ano scriprure telis us thai tn the mornin!l oi tne iirsi day of

o
-
D
a
a
ort
a
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5) Another prophecy by Jesus in John 13.38 (The
cock shalt not crow. till thou (peterJ hasr denied me 3 trmes'i
is false because Marx-14G6$8-snows the coc* actuaty
crowed afier the first denial" not the third.

6) How could Jesus be our model of sinless
perfection when he denies his moral perfection in Matt. 19:17
("And Jesus said unto him, Why cailest thou me good? There
is none good but one, that is God,,).

..t

o
.l

b
(,
tt
r.l
o
ttt

!9!o b3plgg but to preach the gospel,,) paLrt saicl Jesus was
wrong when he said in Matt 28:19,',Go ye therefore, and
teach all nations, baptizing them...,, So how could Jesus be
the fountain of wisdom2

to as the son of man, be our savior when this is clearlv
forestalled by Psalms 145.3 ("pui ,tot your trust in princes, nor

8) How could Jesus, whom the NT repeatediy refers

7) ln 1 Cor. 1.17 ("Far Christ sent nne <paul--Ed.>

m. gre son.of man in whom lhere is no help) and Job 25:6

1Zl ln John 3:i3 ("'And no man hath ascended up to
heaven, but he that came down from heaven, even the Son of
man. .") Jesus erred because 2 Kings 2.11 (,,.._and Eiijah
went up by whirlwind into heaven') shows Eliiah went earlier.

("How rnucliless man. that is a lvorm? AnO tne son of min,
which is a worm")?

9) How could Jesus be god when he repeatedly said
that he was not Gcd's equal, he wasn,t god. Obviously
examples are: John 14ZA (..for my Father is greater than
l"), John 20:17 ("1 ascend unto my Father, and your Father,
and Iq,l.ny coq and your God"), and John 7:16 (;My doctrine
is not mine, but his that sent me")

10) While on the cross Jesus said ,,Forgive them
Father they know not what they do.,, To whom was he
speaking? They say, ''God'" But I thought he was God? How
can God speak to God if there is only one God? That,s two
gods.

1 1) Jesus ioJd us to "honor thy father and
mothel (Matt. 15:4) bul eontradicted hjs own teaching in Luke
14:26 ("lf any man oome to me and hate not his falher and
mother...he cannot be my discrple").

I

.\
the week, or Sunday, Jesus met wiih Mary at the tomb This would ihen
be on the third day after his crucjfixion. He was in the tomb over a periocl
of tin're that touched three days, not necessarily a 7 2 haur period of time.

5) The scrlptures you have provided actually clarlfy each other jf
you look at them in the context of what is being satd. lt has been my
experience that roosters actually give a series oi crows before they are
finished with their little routine. The flrst one or two serving to ,,clear the
throat" so to speak before flnishing with a mignry noise. tn light of this we
could simply write off your lltile foray into -false prophecy,, js semantics.
Bui the very scriptures you use to refute the accuracy of jesus, prediction
would have clarified this question entirely if you had lool,,ed into the
passage in Mark 14 where Jesus predicis petefs denial.

6) Oh, Jesus did not say He wasn,t a ,'goocl teachei, in this
passage. He was pointing out that He must be God in order to be good.
Therefore Jesus asked the question ,,Why do you cail me good? No one
is good but One, that is, God." you see. Jesus was God in ftesh (Joh.i
r)

7) Here again you have laken a small porticn of scripture and
lied about it to say what you want it to say. paLrl did not say that Jesus
was wrong concerning the doctrine of baptisms, paul is actually
confessing that he is happy that he had not baptized many within the
church of Corinth because disputes had broken out over who was the
greatesi teacher. Some were sayjng one was over the other and divisions
had arisen cver the issue. paul js actually quite sternly reprimanding the
believers. t1e is not refuting iesus in any way. Read the passage in its
tontext and you can c,early see thts.

8) The phrase "ihe son of man" is referrlng to a person, say for
instance, you in reference to your father, yet there are clear prophetic
statements in scripture speaking ol "The Son oi Man, that are referring to
the messiah. You are speaking oi ones reterrrnf to the offspring of
mankind, but if you read in context Daniej 7:13-j4 you see the person
spoken of is none other than Jesus the Messiah.

9) Jesus is God's Son. Therefore. Jesus is, as a human being,
less than Flis Father. But, keeping in mrnd what Jesus said, ,,1 do all
things that please the Father," He stands greater than you and l. The
Bible teaches thal in human form He was made lower to redeem man to
God (Phil.2.5-11). His perfect human life was a state Jesus had to
become in order to save the likes of you and l. The verses in philippians
noted above go on to explain the exaltation the Father iestored Jesus to
which is the name above all names, King of kings.

10) Actualiy, there are three persons to God (the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Spirit). A concise scripture, which refers to all three persons,
can be found in John 16:5-15. Also, the Hebrew word for God stated in
the Old Testament "The Lord our God is one Lord" (Deut 6:4) is the word
Elohim which is the "piural intensive-singular meaning" for God. Thus, the
reason why in Genesis God says 'Let [.,jS make man rn OUR image.,,
There are three parts (Father, Son, Holy Spirit) but He is One.
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11) Again a padial thought, the eniirety of this scripture is in the
context of completing what you start counting ihe cost and finishing ln
light of being a disciple of Jesus, we must not let distractions or cares cf
this world keep us from finishing the course. Where Jesus was speaking
of hating our mother and father, and even our own lives, He was
speaking of being wllling to give up all we own, ali we know, and all we
want to pursue Christ. This is not speaking of hating to death, but
unwililng to let even our own family turn us lrom the Gospel of Truth.

12) John 3:'13-16 ls saying that no one but "The Son ol
Man" (refer to Daniel for propheey on The Son of Man) comes down from
heaven, gives the message of the Messiah, dies on a cross as depicted
by Moses and the brass serpent, and ascends into heayen. This was
done to dispiay the love God has for measly humans such as you and l,
and to provide a means of redemption to heaven to be with Hint,



admit that his comment in Matt. 10:34 ('l came not to send
peace but a sword") contradicis verses such as Matt. 26t52 ("Put

up again thy sword into his place, tor all that take the sword shall
0erish with the sword").{

t ,u) The [4essrah must be a physical descendant of

=. David (Rom. '1 :3, Acts 2:30). Yet, how could Jesus meet the

1 requirement since his genejlogies ln Matt. 1 and Luke 3 show
p he'descended from David thiough Joseph who was not his

fi natural Father (The virgin Binn).-''=-

3 ',r, Jesus tord a man in Mark 8:34 that "whoever wiil

5' 
"oru 

after me, let hrm deny himself, take up his cross and follow

I me." What cross? He hadn't dled on the cross yet. There was
0 nothing to take up. That man would have had no idea what he

was talking about

13i ln Matt. 16:28 jesL,s said,'ihere ire sofi]e siancjing
here, which shall not taste death, till they see the Son of man
cemrng in his kingdom." Yet, they all died and he never came.

14) Jesus told us to'Love your enemies; bless them that
curse you" but ignored his o\Arn advice by repeatedly denouncing
his opposition Matt. 23:17 ("Ye fools and blind'), Matt. 12;34 ("O

generation of vipers'), and Matt.23.27 {"...hypocrites...ye are
like unto whiteci sepulchers...") are excellent examp{es of
hypocrisy in action.

15) Even many of the staunchest defenders of Jesus

18) ln Mark 10.19 Jesus to{d a man to follow the
commandments Yet, one of those listed by Jesus was "defraud

not' which isn't even an OT commandment.

1e) ln Luke 12:4 Jesus told his followers to "Be not afraid
ofthem ihat kill the body," but in iratt. 12:14-16. John 7:1, 8:59,
1 0:39, 1 1 .53-54, and Mark 1:45 show that he hid, escaped, and
slinked around on nuTnerous occasrons.

20) ln Luke 1214 Jesus said to the thief on the cross,
''Today shalt thou be with me in paradise,' But how could they
have been together in paradise that day if Jesus lay jn the tomb
for 3 days?

21) For Jesus to be executed for our sins makes about
as nruch sense as my own son telling a judge that he would
accept execution for my crimes. Although a nice gesture it has
nothing 10 do with justice. What judge would agree?

22) And lastly, in Matt. 15:24 Jesus said, "l am not sent
but unto the lost sheep of the house of lsrael' but later told his
followers to 'Go ye therefore, and teach ail nations" (Mat1.

28:19) To whorn, then, are they to go? Only to the Jews or
everyone?

I6 l,nswer 22 continues on the next page

13) lf we look to the next'thirteen verses, we see ihis fultllled on

the Mount of Transflguratior!. Peter, James, and iohn saw Jesus
transflgure into Glory as He is in heaven. Did ihey not also see Jesus in

His resurrected state and lvatch Him ascend into heaven in ihe
beginning of the book of Acts chapter 1 verses 6 ihrough 9? They saw
it before they died.

14) Jesus was teaching us not to repay evil for evil, to do what
is dght in God's eyes, but we also must call a spade a spade" Those
who think themsetues wise, but ignore evidence that stands right in

front of them, would they not be considered foolish? lf you were holding
the winning lottery ticket and failed to check the winning numbers,
wouldn't that make you a fool? The scdbes and Pharisees had the
winning ticket in their hands, but made up their own numbers for
winning. They had all of the evidence in front of them, but refused to
see the truth.

15) This passage is speaking of the fact that the very message
of Jesus sets men at odds, one againsl another. The Gospel of
Salvation caLlses men to ehoose Truth or their own wisdom, causing
division. But comparing verses iike Matt 10;34 and Matt 26:52 is like

comparing apples to oranges, cne has notillog to cio with the other A
15) l0 Jewish custom and tradition, iineage was always traced !
through the father's stde, and Matthew simply follows the legal Jewish x
system. But we should also remember the second part of the equation, {
Mary. She too was descended from the line of David through her father fi
Joachim {

0
17) Anyone of that time would understand he was speaklng about ::

Rome's tool for capital purishment. Jesus is saying that rf they v'

were to follow Him they must be ready to die because people

opposed tc the good newswould try to kill the messengers lhis
is similar to saying ''get the chall'when Ieferring to electrocution.

18) Actually this defraud is most likely a "paraphrase' of the th
& 1oth ccmmandments and is backed up by Levlticus'19:13. Lev. 19:13
says, "Thou shalt not def!'aud thy neighbour, neither rob hirn: the

wages of him that is hied shalt not abide with thee all night until the
morning "

power to casl into hell eternal, not fearing man who can only kill the
body. The time of fulfillrnent of scripture had not come, so when the
peopie picked up stones to stone Jesus, He simpiy moved on. Jesus
won't force Himself on anyone or stay where He is not wanted.

2A) The Bible is the only Holy book which claims that God

exists in a timeless realm (eterniv = no beginning and no end). 
.l-hat

existence is beyond our comPrehension. In this realm, God is able to
see all things atonce. lt is a completely unfathomable realm for us For

God, it was today.

1e) Jesus was speaking about fearing God, who has the

2 Corlnthians 5:20-21 (NLT) says, "We are Christ's
ambassadors, and God is using us to speak to you. We urge you, as

though Christ himself were here pleading with you, 'Be reconciled to
God!' For God made Christ, who never slnned, to be the offering for our
sin, so that we could be made right $rith God through Christ.'

22) These two passages do not contradict in light of Romans

chapters 9-1 1 and Genesis chapter 1 2. First in Genesis chapter 1 2:2-3
(NKJV) we see God making a promise to Abraham saying "".in you all

the families of the earth shall be blessed." Wth that in mind, we read
Romans 9:8 (NLT), "Abraham's physical descendants are not

necessarily children of God. lt is the children of the promise who are

considered to be Abraham's children." Then picking it back up in

Romans 11:17 (NLT), we read, "some of these branches lrom
Abraham's tree, some of the Jews, have been broken off. And you

Gentiles lother nations], who were branches from a wild olive tree,

were grafted in. So now you also receive the blessing God has
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. Thgse examples expose only a few of the many
reasons I can't accept Jesus as a Savior. A fiigreater number
c9r.l Pq fo.lld in the monthty pubtication, BIBUCAL EREANCI
which is 'The onty nationpl periodical focusing on biblicalGrrors,
conkadictions, and failacies, while prcivtOing a hearing for
apologists." A frBe copy is available it atsd Sheuood-part<
Drive Sprjngfietd. Ohio 45505 (Stg) 323-0146 
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promised Abraham and his chijdren, sharing in God,s rich nourishment
of his specjal o{ive lree." Now, getting back to the passage you
mentioned in Matthew 15:24 (NKJU where Jesus said, ,'l am not sent
except to the lost sheep of the house of lsrael,,,we see Jesus testing
her faith in this promise. The woman responded (verse 27), ,,Even the
little dogs eat the crumbs that iall from their masters' table.,, Jesus
answered (verse 28), "'O woman, great is your taithl Let it be to you
as you desire.' And her daughterwas healed from thatvery hour.,, This
gentile woman was a child of the promise through faith and was
thereby grafted in as a descendant ofAbraham. the father of the House
of lsrael.

The only exposure here is the lack of Biblical understanding
which comes from reading the Bible with pre-conceived notions such
as those of the author of this list of questions Simply pui, mankind has
been looking lor a way to avoid being accountable to a God and
instead to do as their lusts direct. in this struggte going on in the hearts
of those who are digging up supposed ,,contradictions,, (which is
something they really have no knowledge o0 to attempt to argue with
someone who actually does study the Bible. it is completely Fruifless
and ieaves the questloner in no state to be able tc fully enioy the sin of
this world. There remains that lingering question..."What if l,m wrong?,, 

O
The Apostle John tells us that these things we.e written so {

that we may know we have eternal iife, lt's not an ,oh, I hope so" Epe h,
of thing. It is a full understanding that stems from coming to a f
realization that Jesus is real and that without Him we are lost in our sin, 6
damned to hell. Vvhen we ask for Jesus'help, something real happens. {
It is as the Bible describes. Jesus calts the Holy Spirit ,the teacher.,'All li
of a sudden things which were not understood were spirituallv t
<jiscerned because of the Holy Spirit. You may try to undersianrj the "'
Bible while not believing in the Lord unto salvation. ln lhat state you will
never really understand it because as the Bible says, *these things are
spiritually discerned.' I am living proof of this thing I speak of. Before I

was a believer (age 25) I tr,ed to understand Christianity, but it led me
to mock it and think it foolish Then my life went cra4, outof control. I

exclaimed, "God! lf you are real, I need to knowl Help mel" From that
day forward it has been a learning and growing relationship with Him.
The cool part is that you don't have to know the depths of the Bible or
be able to answer lame questions such as we have seen in this and the
last VJord on the Slreet magazine to have salvation unto heaven.
Christianity is a "believe and you shall see" relationship with God and
not a "figure it out first" religion as are most other worid religions. lf you
want Jesus, call out as I did. "Help me Jesusl" If it is from the heart, t.le
promises to.

Feel free to ask us any questions by writing us at:
Word on the Street, 621 Wilson Ave, Menomonie, Wl

54751

Or drop in for a church service at the above address:
Sundays - 10:30arn, Wednesdays - 7:00pm

Or drop in for a more informal Bible study at UW-Stout
Mernorial Studeni Center's Northwoods Roorn

Mondays at 7:00pm (during school)

I

ln all honesty, if we in Menomonie, Wl can come up with reasonable answers to these questions, are
they really that "eontroversial"? Thanks for reading.
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I riied this morning and came in an

instant before my LORD. I feli at
his feet rveeping, too aiiaid to ask

for another chance. I counted at
once the innunterable trmes I had
continuall)' dcnied rny L.ORD, yet I
u,as still too proird to beg. Hou,
unfamiliar it rvas to now be thinking
of l-iirn as "my I-ORll', bLrt ho*'
appropriate it seerned. Evcrything, in
the blink of an eye, becamc
unCeniabll, clear to lrre...nr1' reason

for hai,ing lived, rhe responsibilities
I had forsook, the challenges i had
avoidecl, the excellent blessings I

ha.l rraJed ruar for i11)ldnl
sratification, and the reason for m,v

death. 1 was terrified ro rhink of ml
tu^ helovc.l :oir:.!lrJ m\ prcclLlr(
darrghter whom l hacl leit bchind,
rrou t\ ith farni]i,.s n[ drerr o\\'n ..nl'
grandcilidren...m-v sister and my

ncpheu,...none of rvhom had ever
uttered 'I-ORD' frcrn therr lips. Htlr*,
dreariir,ri it u,as to bc hrre, trc.u,

i8

kneeiing and u,eeping iike this and
to have the terrible understanding
that i hrd neglected to teil them o{
dre presencc of God the Fa*rcr.
Flow terribic that I had passecl at the
clrance to teach my chiltlren of His
perfect love and his persoiral
involvement in each of their
prei:ious 1ives. Ch, m1' soul...who
will save theml I cannot go backll It
wirs too late now, and hopeiessness

covered over trl}' rvearv e.ves 1ike, a

heavr, bianket of desperate
blackness.

This fear that I tell vou of was like
none other. To 11o earthl)'
cxpcrierLce coLrld I relate ml,
ernotional state of tornretit.
CornL,ined wiih unprcceciented
aurounts o{ regret and shame, of
sorrow and panic, of entb:rrrirssn:ent,
pity, ar,Ll gur1t, I was the finai
in.qre dicrit in a recipe of spiritual
failure.

As I coilapsed to ur!' kuecs before

rny I-ORD i couldn't reason with
myself anv longer exactll' wh1' I had

fe lt it appropriate to denl FIis

invoLvcment in ml life, Liis verv
presencc. It wzu nou, undeniai:lc. i
now understood that. He is involveci

in the lives of evcryone, but ] uasn'r

nou, able to fully convince rnyself

that i had been justifietl in ignoring
[{im as i always had in life. lrvou' as

i canLe before Him i rvoLridn't cven

look ,rp for {ear that His Holiness
woutrd destroy m)'being. Liis
racliance was inclescribable, and
picrcc.l nre u'ttlt an cxcrttci.rting
pou'er that left rre cilppied at his

feet. I u'as paralyzed bl F{is majestl'.

You'r.e heard it said, "Our God, Oh
lu'{ost Flieh..."
...1 understand now, that thosc very

rvcrds liican inoie tli:tit a hiintan
mtnd coirld cver {athotri.
At t1'rat rDoflent, i uanted nothing

more than to be sornePiacc where

lie rvasn't. I !vas L,cl'on,:l



humiiiation. i already knerv the
fate that awaited me, and I only
q'anrcd to begin rhe suffcrrirg
imrnediately so as ro brpass this
confron r ar ion altogether.

The idea of an ercrnity laden
v;ith brrrning rorlrcnt had
bcgrrn ro .ourrd iike ljcaven as I
wept so bitterly before my only
LORD and Savior in those
horrific monlents of absoirrre
Hetl
I coulcln't look Lrp to see Hirn,

nor could I stand. I did not
have the courage to utter any of
my feeble thoughts to iny altr-
knowing God, and I was unable
to rnove. i haC no power withirr
rnyself to rnake an effort of any
50rt.
ln rire midst of rhis

runcertainty and despair, there
carne forth a tendcr voice that
was undeniably familiar. For so
long it had only been
recognizable ro me as "still" and
"small," but as I knelt there
sobbing, I heard for the first
tirne rhar same fanrrlrar voi.r:
tl'rat had been with me for all of
rny, life corne ibrth audibly and
fill ni), environmenr with
calmness.
The voice was gentle and

soothing, and spoke the se
lvordsl "As so terribly sor1v as

yor.r are my 1ove1y child"..as
horribiy regrctful and asharned
as,vou are. As scared, irnd as

humiliateLl, and as weak as yor,r

are... For as much pain as vou
teeI in rhi5 nromcnt, rnrne i.
dorrbled. My pain canllot be
undcrstootl, bLrt yours is witl]rn
reason. For in this nornenr yo(r
fcel rejection, and it is br.rr a
morrent, but it is you who have
continually rejected urc {or a

iifetirne. I lencc{orth, yorr will

go into darkness for etcrnity
whcre I will nc longer he with
you, but you wril ncver be
forgotten. Yes, I know your
pain, but minc is inexplicablc.
Yorr havc rrra.le your Jecrsion
aiready, anJ rlre sorroq' rs nrine.
I iove you ny dear chilJ, I most
certainiy iove yor:."

I didn't \r,:lnt trl accepr Fiis
r.rords but I wa-. unablc to do
otherwise" After He had
finished speaking, dre calmness
and peace that rvas felt in the
pre.encF of His r.oicc

immediately vanislied and left
rne vr.rlnerable ro .he resile ss

despair that I had leit i:efore Hc
spoke. I decided at once to seek
comfort in a place far away from
Him, someplace whe re ]
wouldn't eve n know His
presence.

I could feel the heat alre:rdy,
and i wa. longrrrg ru hr irr ir,
for I knew beyond any doubt
t.hat it was what I deserved. I
knerv what it u,as rhar, was
a*,aiting rne, and it was exactly
that after u,hich l sought.
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A COIVYICT TAKES THE

WITNESS. STAND... IN .*...CASE
FOR CTESUS CHRIST

or as long
ag I can
remenrtler
there ha,d

been this dark
cloud following me,
nothing but tra,d
luck. My heart
was empty and it
seemed li.ke the
weight of the
world was on my
shou"lders.

When I finally
thought lhings
were good, reaiity
would slap me in

a feur times tru|
always ba,iied out
and went right
back to ihe drugs.
I had told the
police to shoot me.
The last tlme I was
arrested, I couldn't
bail out. I was puL
on a suicide watch.
They asked if I
wanted to taik to
someone from a
church. My reply
was, uI don't need
religion crammed
down my throat
There is no God. "lhe face. I for-rnd out I was pregnant. Otr,

what a joyl The doctor told me I had apicture pe?fecL pregnancy. but when I
vrent into iabor I knew something wasinrrong. They ended up doing an
emergency cesarean section. They pui meto sieep, and when I woke up-sh" *as
being atuh.fted to another hoipital. The
docbors said ii vras just a, precaution. For:r
and a half hours laLer, while in recovery,I found out she had died.

A week later, they gave me a sign up
sheet for Calvary Chapel. Someilrlrrg insidetold me No go. I went and met two-wonderful ladies. I sLaried" crying and
poured out my heart. They told rne that
God was there for me and loved me no
matter what. I asked Him to come into
my life. There was such a peace in my
heart and that weight on my shoulders
was lifted. I was a new person. I felt
like I was newly born and thlngs had a

"f felt like f r ra,s n"e'wlJr borre
a, ne.w 100k a,s ifa,nd tkrings lra,dI wa,s seeing throrrgtr nerlv eJres. "

i didn't get to see her or Louch her while
she was alive. I held. her for lhe firsltime in the funerai home. I was broken;
a piece of me had djed, Loo. i blamed
God and told everyone there was no God
because if bhere was a God this wouldn't
have happened.

I wanted bo die; ail I wanled was to bein the grorlnd next Lo her. This led me tothe ugly world of d.rugs. lhis dulled thepain temporarily and rras a good way to
shorben my life^ I figwed tne onty one I
was hu-riing was me.

Where there are drugs there are law
officials wibh a job to do. I was arested

new look as if I was seeing bhrough new

I have put my life in the Lord.,s hands,to do as He wishes. He has a plan for
me. I do not know what it is yet, but
what I do know is thal I can,t wait io
see my daughter. I know she is being
well taken care of trecause she is in a,n
awesorne p1ace.

Life here on earth is shorL, bub our life
in heaven will be eternal. My dark cloud
he< lraon'1iflai 6hA t^^,,- iiraD !cvlr iir LU!i a-Lrri u US US lS Snlnlng
brightly in my life" I thank God everyday
for nob giving up or1 me. He truly has
blessed me. *

20



The Power Of His Forgiveness And
The Depth Of My N"*d For Him In

$ T i":1,'"fn"'.;,ffi's""liJ* i :":x ,i:,j" 
ff" #"J:",#l

i I Dunoays at church, I did ; transforming power of the Holv if -r- gooo deeds, I worked my j Spirit to teach and guide ur. i i
f hardest to portray an imrnacutate i cliiinl.i
$ 

reputation. I appeared to be I ' 3:16-18 says' "But i

t the athletic. high 3shis,ri"g.
g:?ill:^s,"lP,,fqgrican sirt" tl ilF-.r" rho f,,.o+ +i*^ I

around me would admire. a
life free of any sort of failure.
These were the most painful
and exhausting 1g years of
my life.

Then, at 1g years old, I

found myself sitting in a dark
f dorm room with my head in
f my hands, crying and coming

down from a drug trip-tryin[
to reconcile the vast chasm
between the life I appeared to
liye 3nO the reatity of what my
life had become. I thought I

was a shining example of a

"For the first time
in my iife, the
burden of my

slavery to sin and
my striving to

appear perfect was
lifted from my

shoulders. "

Ask God To Make
Himself Real To

You And He Will
remember a specific

instance in my life when I

was lying in my bed
thinking about where

"',,""'..,*",**-*.
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people go when they die. Did
people just go into a non-
existence like the time before
they were born on this earih to E

their parents or was heaven for f
real? And if heaven was real, f
wouldn't it be boring to live on a *
cloud forever and ever? I i
thought about this stuff and then i
shoved it quickly oirt of my mind. i
lf I'd thought about it any further, iit would have made mv heaO {
explode, and the fear of rthei
unknown would have given me !
an .ulcer" Thoughts tike this fwould periodically come into my
head, and I continued to push
them out choosing to live in
rgnorance rather than dealing
with the reality of death and what
would follow. Do you ever have
thoughts like this? Don't live in
ignorance. Ask God to make
Himself real to you and He will!

lrybeing, t.thought lnaa a i whenever anyone turns to the
g?:?:11:,::,:j 9:9^il Ty,rllgr i Lord, then the'veir is taken ;w;ywhat more courd there be?- r feri I r.r"t'trc r.ra'i."tir" i'iirri'r?,'Jraf.e gn! lttny I wherever the spirit of rhe LordThat night God showed me the I is, ne gives t eeCom. And all ofpower of His forgiveness and the r us nav"e trac that veit ,"rou*J

,f"",ptlof .my need for Him in *y ; ;; il1-*; can be mirrors that
.ln I::11"j,1 r,T: in my tife. urigrrtry reflecr the gro,y- ot'tn;L"E 'il)L riilrE llr rily ilre. j Dnghily reflect the glory of the
; l-,llitl of my slavery io sin I r_oii. hnJ as the Spirit of the
1.1.11 T,y_:iii"lng to appear perfect : r_ord works within us ;;
iy,?r IT9d trom my shoulders. j become more and more like him;.rre Hlble describes how God I and reflect his glory u;;;
I lifts a veil from our eyes and *"r",' ffrfif;

-3

G\Rr Gad k'ortnd .RIl e- .,

My Life
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Irne wAy, THE TRUTH, AND THE t-rFE

Jesus said, "I am the way, the truth, and the iife. No one can
come to the Father except through me,, (John 14:6). you
may be wondering who Jesus is and why you need Him in
order to have salvation. Through a Bible study based on
chapters 13 and 14 of the book of John located in the New
Testament of the Bible, Pastor Chuck Smith explains who
Jesus is and why is He is the way to know God. Tape Title:,'John 13-14" by Pastor Chuck Smith

Inll RELrcroNs LEAD To rHE sAME
GOD?

Do you think that all religions lead to the same God? It is a
common thought today that Islam and Christianity have the
same God. However, the Bible and the euran teach quite the
contrary. Allah and the God of the Bible are actually very
different. In this tape Dr. Ron Carlson teaches the differences
between the god of the Quran verses the God of the Bible. I
challenge you to check this tape out and find out the truth
about the true and living God" Tape title: "Islam" by Dr. Ron
Carlson

I e nearroN TEsTrFrEs oF
REALITY

GOD'S

Was it really a big bang that created all of the magnificent
things we see on a daily basis? The stars, the galaxies, and
the intricate details of nature speak boldly that there must be
an all-powerful, all-knowing Creator. In the Bible, Psalm
19:1-4 says, '*The heavens tell of the glory of God. The skies
display his marvelous craftsmanship. Day after day they
continue to speak; night after night they make him known.
They speak without a sound or a word; their voice is silent in
the skies; yet their messaEe has gone out to all the earth,
and their words to all the world" (NLT).
Tape title: "Romans 1" by lon Courson

To 0rder one of lhese ltper:

0n the provided lines below, write

tlre title of ihe tope you would like

ond lhen your oddress. [i,e will mnil

it to you freeofrhorge.
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The Case for

Christ
By: Lee Strobel

You have been
invited to become a
juror in the world's
most controversial
case. You can, once
and for all, decide
for yourself: who is
the person of Jesus

Christ, based olt
actual c0urtroom
evidence? The Cqse

far Clzrist by Lee Strobel is, as its cover
prociaims, "a jclurnaiist's personal
investigation of the evidence for Jesus.,,

evidence, psychologicai
evidence, circumstantiai evidence, and
fingerprint evidence for Jesus.

At the conclusion of the book, Strobei says.
"After a personal investigation that lasted over
600 days and countless hours, my own verdict
in the case for Christ was clear." This case
will bring you to the edge, you will no longer
be able to ride the fence on this important
decisiorr. Is Jesus of Nazareth really the Son
of God? You ivill have reached vour orvn
verdict as ajuror in the case for Christ.

"I am trying here lo prevent iln.v-oh€ saying
the really faalish thing that peopie ofteru ,suy
about Him: 'I'm ready to accept ,Iestts us a
great morill teacher, but tr don'l accept His
claim to be God.' That is tlte one thing we

"riveting quest for truth about history's most compelling figure.,,

Strobel challenges all of us to examine the
actual facts of hotiy debated issues such as
"Horv reiiable is the New Testament?',, ,,Does

evidence exist for Jesus outside the Bible?,,.
and "ls there any reason to believe the
Resurrection was an aetual event?',

Author Lee Strobel, a former iegal affbirs
editor of the Chicago Tribune and graduate of
Yale Larv School, investigates Jesus through a
legal perspective. Strobel traveled the country
to obtain the expert opinion of 13 leading
scholars and authorities on the various
subjects. Using the very same classifications
from coufirooms across Arnerica today,
Strobel brings ro iighr proof through
eyelvitness evidence, documentary evidence,

z4

must not ,soy. A man who y,as merely a
man and said the sort of things Jesus said
would not be a great maral teacher. He
would eitker be a lunatic ... or else he
wr:uld be the Devil aJ'Hell. You must nruke
your choice" Either this man was, and is,
the Son of God: or else a madman or
samething worse. You can shut Him up -for
a fool, you can spit at Him ond kill Him as
a demon; or you canfall at His feet and call
Him Lctrd and God. But lel us not c()nte
wilh any patronizing nonsense about His
being a great hwnan teacher. He has not
leJi that open to us. He dicl not intend to. "

-C.S. Lewis



rvrovie preview, The MatfiX RelOaded
Release Date: May'!sth

MPAA Rating: The first film was rated R, so it is ver.y likely that
the sequels will be as well.
Distributor: Warner Bros
Production Company: Village Road show pictures, Silver
Pictures
Cast: Keanu Reeves (Neo), Carrie-Anne Moss (Trinity),
Laurence Fishburne (Morpheus), Hugo Weaving (Agent Smiih),
J€daPinkett-Srnith (Niobe), Adrian Rayment and l.leil Rayment
(The Twins).
Director: Andy Wachowski and Larry Wachowski (Bound. The
Matrix. The Matrix Revoluttols)
Screenwriter: Andy Wachowski and Larry Wachowski (Bound,
The Matrjx, The Matrix Reyolutions)
Music: The lead singte for Matrix Reloaded: ,,p.O.D,s first new
song this year has been conflrmed as the lead single and video
for the upcoming Matrix film." www.payableondeath.com

cast in a supporting role that was replaced with Marvin
's daughter, Nora Gaye.

I don'l want to ruin ii for you so t'll keep it short" We find outthat the

sequel will prove nothing less. "This ensuing
sequence may be the most audaciously
conceived, thrillingly executed car chase ever
filmed. Sounds like hype, yeah. But you gotta see
this thing. The scene features two kung fu batle$
in speeding vehicles-one in the back seat of a
Cadillac, and the other on the roof of an 18
wheeler truck.' (MSNBC)

With the return of our favorites: Keanu Reeves,
Hugo Weaving, and Laurence Fishburne. there are
some fresh new faces. Jada Pinkefi Smith plays
Niobe, a former girlfriend of Morpheus, and
Monica Bellucci, a dark seductress who tries to
tempt Neo. Tragically the Oracle, played by Gtoria
Foster, passed away Septembet 29, 2002, at
diabetes. lt is said that she finished most of her
filming. ,qlso, Z2-year-old Aatiyah died in a Blane
crash before she finished {ilming. The pop star

"This ensuing sequence may be
the most audaciously coneeived,

thrillingly executed car ehase
ever filmed. (MsNBc)

Matrix is 10
times th€
size of

New York
and
operates as
a huge metropolis. Somehow, the rnachines have leamed
the location of the last human city, Zion, and The Keymaker
enlers the scene as the humans' only hope. The only catch
is he is aided by two dreaded twins that appear and
reappear as ghosts coming after everyone with
switchblades. The end will take you deeper into the machine
world, flnding if there is any good inside worth saving.

be

t's finally here, the second in the infamous Wachowski
brothers' Matrix trilogy, Matrix Reloaded. And it,s aiready
got the spotlight. Shot in Australia, taking almost a whole
year, and costing over 9300 million, this film is sure to
a hit.

Stay tuned for The Matrix Revolutions, the tast film in this
l lnfarnous-anCipic tritogy. It's due out in early
. Also, the Wachowski brothers have made a

rs of animated mini films called, Animatrix. They are
to fill in the gaps in the intimate wortd of tne Matrix.

Four years ago, the Wachowski brothers introduced us to
the action packed sci-fi world of The Matrix. lf you haven,t
seen it, I highly recommend it because ileloaded begins
exactly where the flrst movie left off. Larry anO nnOy
Wachowski have taken large measures to ensure the quality
and depth of the storyline and plot. They wanted more than
just incredible effects and filming, though the climax of this

Sourees:
1. www.upcomingmovies.com-piclure
2. www.msnbc.comlnews/8s0'1 6s,?g!?qgf.Cea.

For all of you Matrix buffs out there,
check oLrt http://awesomehouge.com/matrix
for a deepeilook at tire Jesus lltEssiatr parattets.

"Make a mental note: 2003 will be the
year of the Matrix."

(MSNBC)
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ministry reaching Africa,
Asia, Europe, North America,

3 and South America. For the past
50 years it has been meeting the spiritual
needs of multiplied thousands through Bible
correspondence courses and other literature.

Source of Light Ministries believes that
Christian feilowship and sound Bible teaching
are vital to the growth in the Christiant life.

make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and the Son
and the Holy Spirit. Teach these new disciples
to obey all the commands I have given you,
And be sure of this: i am with you always,
even to the end of the age." They share this
good news through gospel literature, portions
of Bible verses, and Bible correspondence
courses by placing them into the hands of
multitudes and in as many lands and
languages as possible. Source of Light
Ministries also wants their ministry to
encourage believers, train Christians to know

-*S"X-r-es"-o"S *:ch} M{ *t 
-J-EIJ ^-r'ltrrl.i; LI-Igs

ource of Light
Ministries is
engaged in a

worldwide

{rfley en.ourage the branches and associate

fi schools of their ministry to channel those who
$have come to know lesus Chr:ist to local Bible
{ believing churches or if necessary, to establish
$churches. For example, in India more than 600

! churches have now been planted.
Their purpose is to tell the world that

Jesus Christ came to the earth, died for our
sins, and rose again to give us victory over sin.
They want everyone to know that they can
trust Christ for their salvation as Jesus told us
to do in Matthew 28:Lg-2A: "Therefore, go and

and follow the Word of God (Bible), and to
strengthen and establish local churches by
providing study and training materials.

Recently, Street Level l,linistries has
started to financially and prayerfully support
this ministry in India.

For more information check out;
www.sourcelight.org
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How long did y
serve in the

Far too long. They
buried nle in work.



Are You Putting Your Faith in Something
Unfaithful?

According to Webster's Dictionary, faithfulness
means to be steadfast, steady, to be established, set

up, and firm. Scmeone who is faithful remains the
same, and true to their words or purpose.

According to that definition I can't think of a whole lot
in this world that is faithful. What doesn't change?
Who doesn't betray you, turn their back on you, or
leave you? Who is true to their word? Who keeps all of
their promises?

We all desire and expect
faithfulness, truthfulness,
and loyalty among friends,
family, or spouse" But do we think about faithfulness in
what we put our faith in: a theory, a person, a religion,
or a god? lmagine someone that would love you
consistently" Someone that would love you the same
no matter if you loved them in return. Someone that
would never lie, cheat, or steal, someone that is wholly
and completely loyal to you, someone whose love for
you would never change.

lwhen you think about it, you really don't want to
I believe in a theory, religion, or person that is always
lchanging. What good would it be if someone else

I could add or subtract to that theory or religion? How

I steady and secure would it be if you could change the
.,,!6-, A++a. ^ll r,^', ,^^..r .,^',.r^l{ an-i L^^'," rral.wiUJi ,iiiLi qir. rvu '\r:ett rvu'se", q.'v r\r'vfi )vu
aren't completely.sure of everything

I want to put my faith in something
more secure than that. I want to
believe in something and someone
that is bigger, smarter, and more powerful than I am. I

want something that never changes, that remains
steady and firm, something faithful. When you think
about it, what you believe in encompasses your entire
life. EsBecialty when it concerns your after-life.

There is one person that I have found faithful. His
name is Jesus. Even if we try we can't add to orname is Jesus. Even if we try we can't add to or r

subtract from what He said. We can't change or make
amendments to what He set up in His word, the Bible. I

He remains the same. Example. He loves everyone
even thnse who don't love Him back or even despise .

Him. His love for us never wavers. l-le loves us
whether or not we love him back, or falter, or have a I

han Ia., a...,kala.,ar lJa Ia.,ac rra,r anno*anthr lt iebad day, or whatever. He loves you constantly. lt is
not based on what you {o, like so many other
religions. ln the Bible Hehrews 13:8-9 says, "Jesus
Christ is the same yebterday, today and forever,
so don't be attracted by strange new ideas. Your
spiritual strength comes from God's special favor,
not from ceremonial ru,les about food, which don't
help those who follow.them," There is absolutely
nothing yor., can do to make Him love you less, and

there is nothing you can do to make Him love you
more. Sure He may not enjoy all the things we do and
say but His love remains faithful- it stays the same.
The Bible tells us that He loves us with a perfect love,
"Such love has no fear because perfect love
expels all fear..." (t John 4:18a) He is faithful even
when we are not. "He will keep you strong until the
end, and he will keep you free from all blame
(because he died for your sins) on the great day

when our Lord Jesus Christ returns. God
will surely do this for you, for He always
does just what He says, and He is the one
that invited you into this wonderful
friendship with His Son, Jesus Christ our

Lord" {1 Corinthians 1: 8-9 NLT).

You don't have to worry You can trust God and count
on llim You can rest because God is in control. You
don't have to guess about where you stand with Him.
You can knciv foi'sure that He will do what He said He

would do. "Understand, therefore, that the Lord
your God is indeed God. He is a faithful God who
keeps his eovenant for a thousand generations
and constantly loves those who love Him and keep
His commands" (Deuteronomy 7:9 NLT).

"Great is l'lis faithfulness; his mercies begin afresh'everyday'" 27
( La iii e r I ia tio i1 s 3 : 23 li L

t
bI'hat" eisesr'i change?

t

b1ho iiee+rt turn thern bacx on you?

Whe i$ irue is iher. lYerEi?

klhe i€ep$ a* their grofirises?
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In eaclr of tlrese vcrses. Jesus is the ane speaking.

"Keep cur asking" and )'or.r \vill be given \vl)at )'ou ask
1or. Keep on knockin€i, and the door will bc opeircd.
For ev('D'or)c wl ro asks, receives. [,ver5'one wl ro
seeks, finds. And the door is opened to c\/er)'ol)e who
knocks." Matthcw 7:7-8 (NLT)

"Hc wlro lirrd.s lris lilc rt'ill lose it, arrcl lre rvlro loses Itis
lifc fcir tt,t1'sakc will firrd it " llattllew lo:30 (NK.IV)

i$;;1;11. 
"So let us como boldly' to the thronb:of ouy $rac'iorts

" ;;,. God. There we will receive his merc)r, and we l' ill .Cod. Tlrcre we will receive lris merc)', and^ rve wilI
"-a: --.-:- -

*ffi&Fqd grace,{o help us when we need {1." Heti{-e 4irrl6

'',u: dxxt-t)
rffi:

.tEi{-;': 
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" :
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l,,iffi;r,1ruke rl)/ 1'oke upon )'or.l. Let rrre teabh )zou, Il'pcause'

i,-:,-,:l am ltunrble ancl genlle. and 1'ou will firr<.1 resl foryour
E1]+:.,,,rsoul9.],Matthewll:29(NLT)r;].:....:..l
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The New Testament of the Bible r,vas written in tlre Greek
l--anguage. N.tany Greek lt,orcls har,'e more tllan one
meaning or a more detaiiecl lxeaning than its English
lranslation. Clreck out tlle mearrirrg ol the Crcek word for
"find" (left) then read the Bible verses belorv \^,ith tl)a1
delinition in mind.
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